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N onlinear A C resistivity in s-w ave and d-w ave disordered granular superconductors
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W em odels-waveand d-wavedisordered granularsuperconductorswith a three-dim ensionallattice

ofrandom ly distributed Josephson junctionswith �nite self-inductance.The nonlinearac resistiv-

ity �2 ofthesesystem swascalculated using Langevin dynam icalequations.Thecurrentam plitude

dependenceof�2 atthepeak position isfound to bea powerlaw characterized by exponent�.The

laterisnotuniversalbutdependson the self-inductance and currentregim es.In the weak current

regim e� isindependentoftheself-inductanceand � = 0:5� 0:1 forboth ofs-and d-wavem aterials.

In thestrong currentregim ethevaluesof� depend on thescreening.W e�nd � � 1 forsom einter-

valofinductancewhich agreeswith theexperim ental�nding ford-waveceram ic superconductors.

PACS num bers:75.40.G b,74.72.-h

The sym m etry of the superconducting pairing func-

tion has been ofgreat interest lately. The gap ofcon-

ventionalsuperconductorshass-wavesym m etry whereas

thereisnow good evidencethatthesuperconductinggap

ofthe high-Tc cuprateshasd-wavesym m etry [1].G ran-

ularsuperconductorsare usually described asa random

network ofsuperconducting grainscoupled by Josephson

links [2,3]. In high-Tc ceram ics,depending on the rela-

tive orientation ofthe d-wavesuperconducting grains,it

is possible to have weak links with negative Josephson

coupling [4],which arecalled �-junctions.Theexistence

ofthese �-junctions m ay cause,e.g.,the param agnetic

M eissnere�ect[4]observed atlow m agnetic�elds[5].

Recently,K awam ura[6]proposed thatanoveltherm o-

dynam icphasem ay occurin zero externalm agnetic�eld

in unconventionalsuperconductors.Thisphaseischarac-

terized by a broken tim e-reversalsym m etry and iscalled

chiralglassphase.Thefrustration e�ectdueto the ran-

dom distribution of� junctionsleadsto a glassstate of

quenched-in \chiralities",which arelocalloop supercur-

rentscirculatingovergrainsand carryingahalf-quantum

ofux.[7]Evidenceforthe transition to chiralglasshas

been seen from experim entalstudiesofthe nonlinearac

m agnetic susceptibility [8],the dynam ic scaling [9]and

the aging phenom enon [10].The susceptibility m easure-

m entsofIshida etal.[11]do not,however,supportthe

existenceofthe chiralglass.

In orderto furtherprobe existence ofthe chiralglass

phase Yam ao etal.[12]have m easured the ac linearre-

sistivity �0 and the nonlinear resistivity �2 ofceram ic

superconductor YBa2Cu4O 8. �2 is de�ned as the third

coe�cientofthe expansion ofthe voltage V (t)in term s

ofthe externalcurrentIext(t):

V = �0Iext+ �2I
3

ext+ ::: : (1)

W hen the sam ple is driven by an ac current Iext(t) =

I0 sin(!t),one can relate �2 to third harm onics V 0

3! in

the following way

�2 = � 4V 0

3!=I
3

0
;

V
0

3! =
1

2�

Z �

� �

V (t)sin(3!t)d(!t) : (2)

Yam ao etal. have m ade two key observations. First,

since the linear resistivity does not vanish at the peak

position of�2 they identify thetransition asa transition

to the chiralglassphase.Second interesting observation

isthe powerlaw dependence ofjV 0

3!(Tp)=I0)
3j(orof�2)

atitsm axim um position Tp on I0: jV
0

3!(Tp)=I
3

0
j� I

� �
0

.

The experim entalvalue ofthe powerlaw exponentwas

� � 1:1. Using the XY-like m odelford-wave supercon-

ductors Liand Dom inguez [13]were able to reproduce

theexperim entalresultsofYam aoetal.[12]qualitatively.

The quantitative agreem entwas,however,poorand the

roleofinductancewasnotexplored.Nam ely,� wascom -

puted onlyforonevalueofdim ensionlessinductance ~L= 1

and with largeerrorbars[13]:� = 1:1� 0:6.

The goalofthis paperis twofold. First,we calculate

� with high accuracy forboth ofs-and d-wave system s

using theLangevin equationsfortheXY-likem odelwith

screening.Second,we try to answerthe question ifitis

possible to discrim inate between s-and d-pairing sym -

m etry by m easurem ents of�. W e show that there are

two distinctcurrentregim esfor�. In the weak current

regim e(W CR)(sm allI0)thisexponentdoesnotdepend

on theinductanceand � = 0:50� 0:1fors-and d-wavece-

ram ics.In thestrongcurrentregim e(SCR)� dependson

thescreening.Forsm all~L weobtain �d� w ave > �s� w ave,

possibly because in the weak screening lim itthe energy

landscapeofthe d-wavecase ism orerugged than the s-

wave case. Asthe self-inductance increasesthe num ber

ofenergy localm inim a getssm aller[14]and thebehavior

ofthetwosystem sbecom esm oresim ilar,with thevalues

of� beingalm ostthesam e.Forthed-wavesystem in the

SCR and with 1 < ~L � 5 we �nd � � 1:0 which agrees

with the experim entalvalue[12].

W e consider the following \coarse grained" Ham ilto-
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nian [15{17]

H = �
X

< ij>

Jijcos(�i� �j � A ij)+
1

2L

X

p

�2

p; (3)

where �i is the phase ofthe condensate ofthe grain at

the i-th site of a sim ple cubic lattice, Jij denotes the

Josephson coupling between the i-th and j-th grains,L

is the self-inductance ofa loop (an elem entary plaque-

tte),whilethem utualinductancebetween di�erentloops

is neglected. The �rst sum is taken over all nearest-

neighbor pairs and the second sum is taken over allel-

em entary plaquettes on the lattice. Fluctuating vari-

ablesto be sum m ed overare the phase variables,�i,at

each site and the gauge variables,A ij =
2�

�0

Rj

i
~A(~r)d~r,

at each link. �p =
�0

2�

P p

< ij>
A ij is the totalm agnetic

ux threading through the p-th plaquette, and �0 de-

notestheux quantum .The e�ectofscreening currents

inside grainsis notconsidered explicitly,since for large

length scalesthey sim ply lead to a ham iltonian H with

an e�ective self-inductanceL [17].

For the d-wave superconductors we assum e Jij to be

an independent random variable taking the values J or

� J with equalprobability (� J orbim odaldistribution),

each representing 0 and � junctions. Forthe s-wave su-

percondutorsJij is alwayspositive but distributed uni-

form ly between 0 and 2J.Itshould benoted thatm odel

(3)with uniform couplingswas�rststudied by Dasgupta

and Halperin [18].Random �-junction m odels(in which

Jij isallowed to take negative valueswith certain prob-

ability)have also been adequate to explain severalphe-

nom ena observed in high-Tc superconductorssuch asthe

anom alousm icrowaveabsorption,[19,14]the com pensa-

tion e�ect[20],the e�ectofapplied electric �eldsin the

apparentcriticalcurrent[21]and the aging e�ect.[22]

In orderto study transportproperties,we use the re-

sistively shunted junction m odel.[3]Then in addition to

the Josephson currentone hasthe contribution ofa dis-

sipative ohm ic currentdue to an intergrain resistance R

and theLangevin noisecurrent.W ehaverede�ned nota-

tion:thesiteofeach grain isatposition n = (nx;ny;nz)

(i.e. i� n);the lattice directions are � = x̂;̂y;̂z;the

link variables are between sites n and n + � (i.e. link

ij � link n;�);and the plaquettesp are de�ned by the

siten and thenorm aldirection � (i.eplaquettep � pla-

quetten;�,forexam pletheplaquetten;̂z iscentered at
position n + (̂x + ŷ)=2).Then thegaugeinvariantphase

di�erences��(n)= � +

� �(n)� A�(n)obey the following

equations[3,15]:

�h

2eR

d��(n)

dt
= �

2e

�h
J�(n)sin��(n)� ��;yIext

�
�h

2eL
� �

�

�

� +

� ��(n)� � +

� ��(n)
�

� ��(n;t) ;

h��(n;t)�
0

�(n
0
;t
0)i =

2kT

R
���0�nn0�(t� t

0) ; (4)

where ��(n;t) is the Langevin noise current. The for-

ward di�erenceoperatoris� +

� ��(n)= ��(n + �)� ��(n)

and thebackward operator� �

� ��(n)= ��(n)� ��(n� �).

In whatfollowswe willconsidercurrentsnorm alized by

IJ = 2eJ=�h,tim e by � = �0=2�JR,voltages by RIJ,

tem perature by J=kB and inductance by �0=2�J. Free

boundary conditions and num ericalintegration are im -

plem ented in the sam e way asin [13,15]. Depending on

values ofI0 and ! the num ber ofsam ples used for the

disorder-averagingrangesbetween 5 and 800.Thenum -

berofintegration stepsischosen to be 105 � 5� 105.

FIG .1. a) Upperpanel: the tem perature dependence of

V
0

3! =I
3

0 for the s-wave system . System size l= 8;~L = 1 and

I0 = 0:1. The open triangles,squares and hexagons corre-

spond to ! = 0:001;0:0005 and 0.0002. The peak is located

atTp = 1:4. b)lowerpanel: the sam e asin upperpanelbut

! = 0:001. The open triangles,squares and hexagons corre-

spond to I0 = 0:2;0:1 and 0.05.Theresultsareaveraged over

15 -40 sam ples.

Thetem peraturedependenceofthenonlinearresistiv-

ity �2 ofthes-wavesystem forI0 = 0:1 and fordi�erent

values of! is shown in upper panelofFig. 1. Sim ilar

to thed-wavecase[13],thereisno visibledependenceon

!. Asseen in lowerpannel,asI0 decreasespeak values

of�2 tendsto diverge.For ~L = 1 the peak islocated at

Tp = 1:4 and itcoincideswith the m etal{ superconduc-

tortransition atwhich therm odynam icquantitiesdiverge

and thelinearresistivity �0 vanishes.Itshould benoted

that our disordered s-wave m odelis di�erent from the

gauge glass m odel[23](in the later case the screening

spoilsthe transition to the superconducting state). Fig.

2 showstheI0 dependenceofm axjV
0

3!=I
3

0
jofthes-wave

sam ples (~L= 1). Clearly,we have two distinct regim es

for sm alland large currents. In the W CR (I0 � 0:1)

� = 0:50 � 0:04 and � = 0:51 � 0:03 for l = 8 and

2



l = 12, respectively. In the second regim e we obtain

� = 1:0� 0:05 and � = 1:07� 0:02 forl= 8 and l= 12,

respectively.Sincewithin theerrorbarsthe�nitesystem

size e�ectisnegligible,we willconsideronly the system

sizel= 8.

FIG .2. Thecurrentdependenceofm axjV
0

3! =I
3

0jfors-wave

superconductors. W e choose ! = 0:001 and ~L = 1. In the

W CR � = 0:50 � 0:04 and 0:51 � 0:03 for the system size

l= 8 and 12,respectively. In the SCR � = 1:0 � 0:05 and

� = 1:07� 0:02 forl= 8 and l= 12,respectively.Theresults

are averaged over5 -800 sam ples.

Fig. 3 shows the dependence ofm axjV 0

3!=I
3

0
jon I0

for the d-wave case (l = 8 and ! = 0:001). In the

weak currentpartone has� = 0:51� 0:03,0:45� 0:05,

0:48� 0:05 and 0:43� 0:06 for ~L= 0.1,1,10 and 20,re-

spectively. Clearly,within error bars � is not sensitive

to the screening. In the SCR it becom es dependent on
~L:� = 1:8� 0:16;1:56� 0:17;0:97� 0:02and 0:60� 0:02

for ~L= 0.1,1,10 and 20,respectively. Fig. 4 showsthe

results obtained in the SCR for s-and d-wave system s

with di�erentvaluesof ~L. The powerlaw region ofthe

d-wavecaseissensitiveto the screening and isnarrower

than itss-wavecounterpart.

Thedependenceof� on ~L in theSCR isshown in Fig.

5. Such a dependence m ay be understood taking into

account the interplay between the therm aluctuations

and the rugged energy landscape.In the weak screening

lim it the later plays an im portant role and � ofthe d-

wave system isbiggerthan thatforthe s-wave one. As
~L increases the therm aluctuations take over and the

opposite situation would happen. The pronounced dif-

ference between two types ofsym m etry is seen only in

the weak screening region.

Itistem pting to interpretthetwo regim esfor� asthe

W CR corresponding to the criticalregim e for�2(Tc;I0)

(since I0 ! 0) and the SCR corresponding to a m ean-

�eld regim e (away from criticality). Ifthere isa contin-

uousphase transition ata criticaltem perature Tc = Tp,

then current-voltagescaling [24]predictsthatV � I
z+ 1

d� 1

at Tc,with z the dynam icalexponent. Therefore,the

non-linear resistivity should be �2(Tc) � I
z+ 1

d� 1
� 3

0
, and

thusthe expected W CR value is� = (5� z)=2 in d = 3.

This predicts that a peak in �2(T) at Tc is possible if

z < 5 (i.e. � > 0). In ourcase,we obtain � � 0:5 and

thereforez � 4 forthe disordered s-wavetransition.

FIG .3. Thecurrentdependenceofm axjV
0

3! =I
3

0jford-wave

system . W e choose the system size l= 8,! = 0:001 and ~L=

0.1,1,10 and 20 (its values are shown next to the curves).

Foreach inductanceonehastwodistinctcurrentregim es.The

resultsare averaged over10 -800 sam ples.

In the experim ent of Ref. [12] the tem perature Tp

is m erely an intergrain ordering transition tem perature

above which the therm orem anent m agnetization disap-

pears.In the previoussim ulationsof[13]forthe d-wave

system ,Tp is the tem perature where there is an onset

ofpositive m agnetization,i.e. the param agnetic M eiss-

nere�ectstartsto be observed,butitdoesnotseem to

correspond to a phasetransition.The chiralglassphase

transition tem perature Tcg isfound ata lowertem pera-

ture,Tcg < Tp (for L = 1,e.g.,Tcg � 0:29 [7]). K awa-

m ura [25]hasfound thatz � 6 > 5 for the chiralglass

transition,and thusno peak in �2(T)isexpected forthis

transition according to the scaling argum ent.Therefore,

thepeak m easured by Yam aoet.al.m ay notcorrespond

to thechiralglasstransition,butto thecrossoverwe�nd

atTp forthe d-wavecase.

In order to com pare our results with experim ents we

�rst show that Yam ao et. al.[12]perform ed m easure-

m ents in the SCR. Since real current is I = 2eJ

�h
I0,

J � 102 K and I0 � 10� 1 we have I � 10� 2 m A.O n

the otherhand,the currentused in experim entsI � 10

m A suggeststhattheexperim entswereperform ed in the

3



SCR.As seen from Fig. 5,the value of� in the SCR

for 1 < ~L < 5 coincides with the experim entalvalue

[12]. This intervalofinductance is realistic for ceram -

ics[26]becausetypicalvaluesof~L arebiggerthan 3.An

accuratecom parison between theory and experim entsre-

quires,however,the knowledge of~L which isnotknown

forthe com pound ofYBa2Cu4O 8 studied in Ref.[12].

FIG .4. The current and self-inductance dependence of

m axjV
0

3! =I
3

0jfor d-and s-wave system s in the SCR for ~L=

0.5, 5 , and 15 (they are shown next to the curves). W e

choose the system size l= 8 and ! = 0:001. The results are

averaged over5 -10 sam ples.

FIG .5. D ependenceof� on ~L in theSCR fors-and d-wave

system s.

In conclusion,wehavecalculated thenon-linearacre-

sistivity exponent � for s and d-wave granular super-

conductors with high accuracy. O ur results revealtwo

distinctcurrentregim es. In the W CR � isindependent

ofthescreening strength and oftypesofpairing sym m e-

try. In the opposite case this exponent depends on ~L.

A di�erence between s- and d-wave sym m etries in the

nonlinear resistivity can only be found in sam ples with

weak screening.The agreem entbetween sim ulation and

experim entalresultsispossible forsom eintervalof~L.
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